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Abstract
Angelonia protoplasts were irradiated with X-rays or UV to obtain a half survival rate. To
evaluate the DNA damage, total genomic DNA was prepared from protoplasts irradiated with
X-rays or UV and nonirradiated control protoplasts, respectively. An aliquot of DNA was
subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with a decamer arbitrary primer in the
presence of radiolabeled nucleotides under annealing conditions of low stringency.
Randomly amplified PCR products were analyzed using a denaturing polyacrylamide gel.
All the DNA bands detected by autoradiography were compared. The number of DNA bands
detected in one lane was approximately 〜150. The results indicate that the arbitrarily
amplified PCR method is very sensitive for monitoring the DNA polymorphism caused by
X-ray and UV irradiation. This novel procedure, designated as RI (radioisotope
incorporated)-RAPD, could be applied to detect precise DNA polymorphism in plant cells.
Discipline: Biotechnology
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Introduction
Randomly amplified polymorph ic DNA (RAPD)
ana lys is has been widely used to identify genetic
polymorphism in many organisms 11 •12>. Us ing arbitrary decamer primers, polymerase chain react ion
(PCR) is performed unde r the conditions o( low
stringency annealing temperature. PCR products
are conventionally separated on agarose gel, a nd
stained with ethidium bromide (Et Br). T his me thod
is very simple and rap id. However, the resolution
of detailed and complex DNA bands in agarose
gel is limited. Another improvement was achieved
by introduc ing silve r stai nin g 2 > or digoxigenin
(D IG)-bascd 10> me thods in to RAPD. S ince th e
DNA bands observed in an aga rose gel o r an

acrylamide gel are sometimes indistinct, the reproducibility of the RAPD methods has been doubtful.
We are curre ntly examining the effects of X ray and UV irradiat ion on mesophyll protoplasts
of Angelonia salicariefolia to inactivate nuclear
DNA. Protoplasts whose nuclear DNA is partly
inactivated by the app lication of irradiation techniques a re subsequently utilized fo r asymmetric
plant cell hybridization1.4>.
To identify th e DNA polymorphism induced
immediately after the exposure of protoplasts to
X-rays and UV, we applied an improved RAPD
ana lysis procedure for the genomic DNA prepared from control a nd irradia ted protoplasts. A
conventional RAPD a nalysis of DNA from the 3
differen t protoplast s (cont r o l, X -ray-irradiated,
and UV-irradiated) r evealed only s lig ht diffe r-
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ences, while sign ificant diUerences between Lhe control and irradiated protoplasts were detected by
the novel procedure. Here we describe the protocols for iin improved RAPD method which
could be applied in general.

Materials and methods
l)

X-ray and UV irr(l(fiation of pro1opfas1s

Mesophyll protoplasts rrom leaf segments of
Angelonia :;a/icariefolia L. were cultured in liquid
MS16 medjurn as previously described 7>. Protoplasts
(- 5X104 cells/mL) were irradiated with X-rays
(60 kVp, 4 mA , dose of 15 K) or UV (2.5
mW/cm 2/s, dose of 25 mW/cm 2 al 254 nm). Under
these conditions, the cell division frequency of the
irradiated protoplasts was reduced to half, compared
to that of control cells after 7 days of culture (unpublished data). Immediately after the exposure to
X-rays and UV, protoplasts were frozen and kept
at -70°C un til the preparation of DNA.
2) DNA preparation

Total genomic DNA from protoplasts was prepared according to the method of Comczynski3l
for simultaneous DNA and RNA extraction from
tissues or cultured cells. We found that this single step procedure which is very simple and rapid
can be used to prepare reasonable amounts of
total genomic DNA from protoplasts. The guanidium isocyanate/phenol solution (ISOGEN"1'M) was
obtained Crom Nippon Gene.

respectively.
4) Gel electrophoresis

Following I .5% agarose gel electrophoresis in
TBE buffer, the PCR products were vis ualized by
staining in EtBr so luti on (1 pg/mL) and photographed. For denaturing gels. a 6% polyacrylamide gel (acrylamide : BTS=l 9: l) containing 42%
urea was used in Tris borate buffer. The size of
the denaturing gel was 200 mm (width)X600 111111
(le ngth)X0.35 mm (thickness). E lectrophoresis
was carried out for 8 h at 1,500 V, the gel was
dried on 3MM paper (Wha tman) subseq uent ly,
and au toradiographed overnigh t without the use
of an intensifying screen.

ResuJts and discussion
Fig. I shows the PCR products derived from
the X-ray irradiated (X), the control (C), and the
UV-irradiated protoplasts (U), using 3 different
primers (RAI, RA3, and RAS). In lane 1 using
a primer RA L, some extra DNA bands were
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Polymerase chain reaction (PC/?)

Three dccamer oligonucleotides, designated as
RA1 , RA3, and RAS whose sequences were 5'GTCTGACGGT-3', 5'-CGATCGAGGA-3' , and
5'-AAGCAGCAAG-3', respectively, were used as
RAPD primers8>. The standard PCR solution (20
,uL) was composed of 100 ng of template DNA,
20 µM of primer, 200 pM of dNTP, 10 µCi of [a32PJdCTP (Amersham, 3,000 Ci/11111101), 2.5 units
of T1h Polymerase (Toyobo) in lhe recommended
buffer. PCR was carried out in an IWAKL thermal sequencer (TSR-300) and the conditions were
as fo ll ows; 94°C denaturation fo r 30 s, 42°C
anneali ng for 60 s, and 72°C extension for 30 s
with 40 cycles. and another 72°C extension [or 5
min. For DNA sta ndard molecular markers,
cf,Xl74/Hae1II digests and DNA sequenci ng ladder (Ml3 DNA as a template) were used for an
agarose gel and a denaturing polyacrylarnicle gel,
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Detection of damage of protoplas ts by conventional
RAPD
Lane t: primer RAJ.
X: X-ray treatment.
2: primer RA3,
C: control,
U: UV treatment.
3: primer RAS.

Fig. I. Conventi onal RAPD patt ern
PCR products derived from X-ray (X) -. UVirradialed (UV). and control (C) protoplasts
using arbitrary primers. RA I. RA3 and RAS,
were eleclrophoresed in a 1.5% agarose gel
and s tained with EtBr.
(M) indicates 4,x 174/ Nae 111 digests.

S. K11rod11 er 11/.: lde11tificatirm of ONA />o/y mc>rf)hism /11d11ccd i>y X-Ray w,d UV lrmdi"rio11 in !'lam Cells

observed in the X-ray (X)- and U V (U)-irradiatcd cells compared l o the con trol (C). Simi lar resu lts
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Fig. 2. Rf-based RA PO 1mttcrn
PCR products derived from X-ray
(X) -. UV (U)-irradiated. and control (C) protoplasts using arbitrary
primers, RA I , RA3 and RA5 were
electrophorcsed in a 6% denaturing
gel and autoradiographed over-night.
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were also obtained usi.ng RA3 ( Fig. 1. lane 2) aud
RA5 (Fig. 1, lane 3), respect ively. T hese results
indicated that irradiation with X -rays and UV led
to DNA rearrangements in the portion of genomic DNA.
To identify a RAPD profile more precisely, we
adopted a radioisotope-incorporated PCR (RI-based
PCR) method. Fig. 2 shows one example o( the
autoradiograph of the PCR products. The ord er
of samples was the same as that in Fig. I. The
DNA bands observed in tbe X-ray (X)- and UV
(U)-irradiated protop lasts wer e d isti nct from
those of the control (C). T he sizes of t he DNA
bands were est imated to be in the range of - LOO
to - 500 bp by comparison with the sequence ladder of M13 (data not shown). The total number
or bands i n each lane shown in Fig. 2 was determined (Table l ), and found to be larger lhan that
shown in Fig. I , presumably clue to the higher resolution in polyacrylamide denaturing gels.
Approximat el y 120 to 160 DNA bands were
detected in the range of - 100 to - 500 bp in each
lane. T he totHI number of DNA bands was not
signific11 ntly different among the primers, especially between RA I and RAS. However, the number
of bands that disappeared or the appearance of
new DNA ba nds depended on the primer used
(Table I). I t should be noted that PCR products
less than 100 hp could not be detected easily by
autoradiography because the amount of [ a: _np J
dCTP incorporated into the PCR products was
very small. In brier, t he present study revealed
that (l) DNA rearrangement in protoplasts by Xrays and UV could be effectively moni tored by
RI-based PCR, (2) a dena turing polyacrylamide
gel is superior to an agarose gel for the resolut ion
of PCR products in the range of - I 00 to - 500 bp,
and (3) some primers enabled to detect DNA
damage more effectively tban others.
Hall el al. 51 examined the effects of X-rays and
UV on DNA isolated from a prot oplast cu lture
of sugar beet (Bew vulgaris) . They showed a
significant fragmentation of nuclear DNA by pulsedfi el d gel and co nven tional agarose ge l e l ectrophoresis. They were the first 10 demonstrate
the DNA damage by X-rays and U V at the molecular level. However, only large DNA fragments
were analyzed in that stud y. To detect the DNA
damage ca used by U V irrad iation, Stapleton et
al.'11 measured pyrimidin e dimers using a specifi c
anlibod)'· Since their method was based on immunoreactive detection and was quantitative. only
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Table 1. DNA bands detected by RI-based RAPO
T'rimer
RAl
RA3
RA5

Total DNA bands

c·1
159
126
153

x~i

u•I

157
138
153

150
132
152

DNA bands appearing in (+) or clisappc,1ring in (- )

u

X
+23
+22

+O

- 25
- 10
-0

+14
+22
+I

- 23

- 16
-2

The numbers or DNA bands detected in Fig. 2 arc indicated.
a): C; Control.
b): X; X-ray-irradiated protoplasts.
c): U; UV-irn1diatcd proloplasts.
the total amount of pyrimidine dimers induced by
UY -irradiation could be measured. Our present
work focused on the deta iled and complex changes
at the nucleo tide level result ing from X-ray and
UY irradiation of pro toplasts, and the use of powerful tools (conven tional RAPD , fig. L, and R Ibased PC R , Fig. 2) 10 monito r such DNA rearra ngements.
The length of the PCR products indicated in
figs. I and 2 seems to be relatively shorter than
that of the products obtai ned in previous studies 11 •12l .
which may be due to the shorter extension time
(30 s) than in convent ional methods (for cxamp.l e,
120 s in Refs. 11. 12). However, our procedure
was effective for detecting polymorphic DNA bands.
By using 20 mer sequence derived from the bacteriop hage T3 promot er region , Kubol a et al.61
reported the detection of y-ray-induced DNA damage in th e Japanese mcdaka . T h ey obtained
DNA-finge rprin ti ng of fish genom ic DNA, but the
numbers o f PCR prod ucts were stil l small, presumably clue to t he longer length of the arbitrary
primer used in th eir study.
In conclusion, Rl-based PCR is a very sensit ive
method to detect a very low DNA polymorphism .
This method is ra ther laborious and requires the
use of radioisotope-labeled compounds in con trast
to conventional RAPD anal ysis. However, the
system consis ting of a denat uring polyacrylamide
enables to detect a difference of even one nucleotide. When conventional RA PD is not adequate
for distinguishing a DNA band profile or PCR products. RI-based RAPD method would be a suitable
alternative to detect polymorphic DNA.
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